Lingerie Academy
Werner-von-Siemensstr. 8 | 65462 Ginsheim-Gustavsburg | Germany
Phone: +49 (0)6144 4029809 | Fax: +49 (0)6144 4029810
E-Mail: info@lingerie-academy.com

Application
Yes, I will participate on the following sewing class. Please insert the date:
Class

Date

Fee

V 0: Panty Workshop

90,-- €

Sewing Techniques
V 1: Principle sewing techniques for elastic
materials

90,-- €

V 2: Bra Making for Beginners

On request

V 3: Bra Making for Advanced

On request

V 4: Making Swimwear

130,-- €

V 5: Lingerie “Power Weekend / Power
Seminar”

360,-- €

V 6: Making Corsage or Body

On request

V 7: Corset Making for Beginners

On request

V 8: Making a pair of Stays

On request

V 9: Corset Making for Advanced

On request

Pattern construction
SK 1: Basic pattern construction

On request

SK 2: Basic pattern construction for
On request
dressmaker
SK 3: Basic pattern construction for plus
On request
sizes
Detail descriptions of the classes you can find under www.lingerie-academy.com.

Name (First/Family): __________________________________________
Sex : female



male



Nationality: ______________________

Street: _____________________________________________________
Country: ________ Postcode: _____ Town : _______________________
E-Mail: _____________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________
Fax: ____________________________________

(customers without email)

Size
Attire (for panties): ____________________________________________
Size bra: _______ European
Bust size: _____________



US



other: ______________________

Under bust size : _______________

Profession , Age (voluntary information): ___________________________
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Please answer the following questions:
Sewing experience:
___ I have a little sewing experience.
___ I have a sewing experience, but I have never sewn lingerie or swimwear.
___ I have sewn several bras with under wires according ready made patterns.
___ I have a lot of experience in sewing lingerie and swimwear.
___

.

Which expectation and wishes do you have on this class?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Sewing machine:
___ I will bring my own well know sewing machine . Recommended.
___ I need a sewing machine to rent. (Charge € 20,- per class).
Payment terms
After we have received you application form, we will confirm the class and we send you an
invoice (by email or fax). 50 percent of the invoiced amount are directly due to pay, the rest
of the amount is latest 2 week before the class started due to pay.
Cancelation can be made till 4 weeks before the class starts. Already made payments will be
reimbursed.
If the minimum amount of application form for a class is not fulfilled we will reimburse the
already made payment. Any further claims are not possible.
We can support you to find a competitive hotel arrangement.

Place/Date: ___________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________
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